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TELEGRAPHIC.
Our « nilli l)in|mtrll«-«.

LONDON, Mov 10. -Dunne dobnto Mr. Gladstone
said tho dovornniont Hiifoiin Hill waa unhallow,
transparent anil dissimulating pretence of tho ox-
toiiBion orrranohiNO.
Mr. Urightdcolwod tho Dill tho moat unjust and

opprOBsivo motieuro over submitted.ileum n. Iloobuck and D'tsrooli defended it.
Strangers weio excluded during tho division.
'UKI aiinouncomont of tho result-GO majority-oroduced protracted cheering from tho inluibtorialbombes.
Lord Stanloy, in tho Houao, congratulated tho

country that tho good sonBO mid modern! e m of thoroneo Goiiforonco hon had tho effect of 'arrestingthe vnspookoblo o.ilnniitiOB of Furopoan war.ÎLond encore.] Ile emla ¡ned tbat ibo treaty of839 absolutely guaranteed Luxemburg to Holland.What Government lind now dono wna to adopt that
guarantee to present etrcumstaucos.
LONDON, May H.-Tho death sentence of thoFontana bas boon commutod lo long imprison¬ment. The Kari of Dorbv save, officially, tboGovernment will not publish Ibo roal bislory oftho rocont Fenian uprisltig, on noaount of appre¬hensions of trouble with corlain foreign Govern¬

ments involved In tbo plot.FBAKCrOST. May 12_United Statoa Honda 77 L
LONDON, May 12. llie treaty signed yostordayhas boon ratified by tho respectivo Qovornmonts.

The Prussians ov taunto Luxemburg in a mouth,
r HEM.IK, May 13.-Tbo Frondi Cabinet has Hindu
Btdisfaotory explanations to Prussia in regard te.tho recent war preparations.Livxurorn,, May 10-Noon.-In cotton th ere H a
better fooling-advanced .{ojd; estimated nahm
20,000 balo»; middling uplands ll ¡d.

LtvEiu-ooL, May 10-1:30P. M.-Cotton advancedJd. ainoo oponing quotations.
LrvaarooL, May ll-Noon.-Cotton quiet; mid¬

dling upland ll J; OrloauB DroadatuOr-i quiet.LONDON, May ll-Noon.-Consols921. Donna73.Nsw YOBS, Slav 12.-A. H pedal dlspotob to tho
Herald saya: Notivithatanding tbo satisfactorysolution of tho Luxemburg question by treaty
arrongomont, fears aro entertained and generallyexpressed, that war boa beon morely postponed bytho work of tho diplomatists. Warlike prepara¬tions are still actively o irriod on, in France, Ger¬
many, Russia and Prussia. It ia enid that before
tho Ponce Congress olosos, a proposai la likely to
bo addressed by England to all tho powora inelfncd
to belligerent action, in which Quoon Viotorin willrcoommotid | and urgo| a general disarniambnt.' Should thia proposal bo ciltortnincd, another
Oongresa will probably assemble in London
to socoro tn formal adoption and uniform execu¬
tion by all tbo groat powora, but it is thought tbat
oven thia proposition will not bo sucoossful in BO-
curing the mauitainauoo of peace.' .

.Tho fourth military conscription during thin
year has boon put in forco in Grocco, by which tho
Greek nrmy ia increased 80.000 mon. Tbo condi¬
tion of tbo uaw ia also oncaging tbo acrious con-
uidoration of tho Greek Govornmout. Largo en¬
rollm o rita of seamen nro in process of complotion.
.. À telegram from Dollin aunounooB tho den tb of
-GOT. Wright, on the Utb inatant, of dropsy. -Ho
rallied a short Hmo previous to bia. death, and it
waa thought that be \Toui J recovor, but bo' com-
moneo 1 lo sink rapidly on tbo nigh1 of the lill li
and expired tho ne it morning at 6 o'clock.

Baropcan Noni l>y Mirum, v.

Nsw YOBS. May 13.-Tho steamships llermauinand Now York from Southampton on Ibo lat.
Warm gratitude ia expressed to Quean Victoria,wboao personal intervention would prevent tho

groat calamity of war. It would tc d to draw
closer tho bonds of amity botweon tho two coun¬
tries.
Tho Queen of Spain baa H'M nearly all of ber

jewols in London. A alngl'i diamond watch chain
brought 21,000 pounds.

It is rfported, hut d mied, tbat Garabaldi bad ail
interview with Rattazzi. , ilIt waa elated tbat Franco continued to preparefor war, and troops woro arranged to bo con co ri-,troted almost immediately, but opinions gcnorallyfavored peace.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, May ll.-It ia stated that Sharkeysnd O'Connor have prepared an amended bill, in

.which Gird's proceeding, rotativo to tho Ark anata-
treasury, will furnish tangible property considera¬tion justifying Jurisdiction.
Week's disbursements-Army, $2,011,000; Navy,$777.OOO; Interior, 12,233,000: »ICH,OOO fractional

ourronuy issued.
National bank circulation, $298,903,000. Qov¬

ornmont holds aa security for national bank circu¬lation and deposits of public money, $ 179,544,000.Internal revonno receipts to-day sro $331.000; for
tho wook, $1,631.000.
The Ht. Augustmo, NownasBvillo, and TampaDay Land Offices aro to bo consolidated At Talla¬

hassee, Fla.

Prom Maryland.
BAXTHIOSX, May H.-Samuel H. Wentz, wboplead guilty to thoMoob.anica1 Dank embezzle.-ainut,

was sentenced to nix ycara' imprisonment-in thoBaltimore jail,
"Fortress Binni or-Departnre of Dlr. Davis.
F0BTBE88 llONHOE, May il,-A largo orowd col-,loo tod at the steamboat landing nt an carly hoar.Mr. Davis loft Fortress Monroe after two years'imprisonment. Tbo leavo was touchingly impres¬sive. Mr. Davis walked on ono sido of GeneralBurton, Dr. Cooper on tho other ; Robert Ould andtho bro titer of Mr. Davis, from Yiokaburg, who ac¬

companied Mrs. Davis and sister; were followed byseveral friends. Tbo countenance, of Mr. Davis
wan cheerful. Ho received many friends with
great cordiality on tbó boat. Be was dressed in a
plain- dark suit, folt bat, and walks. with a cane.
Bis face waa palo and very thin. He ia fcoble andhis bair is quite gray.' .

"
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"? Krom lllflininnil-Itlr. Haili nt »lie Spots¬wood Hotel..
,' RICHMOND, MayIL-The eteomerJohn Sylvoator,with Mr. Davis on boord, arrived tbis afternoon cthalf-past five o'clock. Long before ber arrival tho
military arr ingenien ts had beon mu du by General
Schofield. A detachment of.infantry, from theTwenty-ninth Regiment was present, and BOiitinoU
were posted' at Intervals, enclosing about a hun¬dred yards square of tho wharf.' Outside of thialine A largo crowd bf negroes and a fow whites wore
gathered. Tho brow's of 'tho aurrounding bills'? .were pretty thickly covered with spectators.- Maj.Vance, ol .OOH. Schofield's H taff, who iras in' com¬
mand, had a detachment nf onnnonlnra of the.IFiflh Artillery, numbering about fifty, mounted,
AH a guard for tho csrringoH.
/. Aa the ateomer hove in sight, 'with the nationalflag flying, the most intenso anxiety was exhibited
Ivy tho crowd to get close r, but thora was no domon-
stxaUoo, no cheering or hissing when the steamar
was made fast,. Hon. James Lyons wonton board,and,. after, a fooling meeting with Mr. Davis,brought Mrs. Davin asboro una conducted har to
o> carriage,followed by the two eorvanta who at-tended her. In a few minutes after Mr. Davis
came ovor, tho gong plank, accompanied by Gen.Burton and Dr. Cooper. Ho looked v erv much
changed from what tho citizcnn of Iii ebmon il re¬member him, looking much older and rather bag-

.. gard and feeble; a full groy beard contributed muchto tho change. Ho. woie a. heavy block overcoatand como ashore with a very firm step., Tbo.portyImmediately got iiito carriages, ana, surroundedby thu mounted guard, drovo a( idly hy a HUIO.' street up towards tho Spottswood Botel, tilba dis¬appointing tho large crowd which boa g'athorodon Main BÍroot, near tho wharf, to aod.Mr. Davie.On tho trip up Mr. Davis was quito cheerful, and
. ns ho bad no guard, walked freely about tho boat,.conversing.'with' tho. 'passengers. Who wore all'anidóos to spook to him. Ho.said little about bin,Imprisonment, but spoke, m -terms, of wannestaffection of ox-Presidont-Pierce, who visited him
on Thursday hut. He said tboro was no tuan liv--lng for whom he entertained a higher regard. AtBrandon, on the way up, a number of hullos bsd

.: gothored to spook to him: who shed (ears on seo-1'.: lng bim; thov nearly all had been acquaintancesofnih family during tho war.. ;«ït .;<' ' -,,.'A. lady named, bite.. Davis, of. Bicbmond, who
got on the boat at Norfolk, died tin tho ladies'
cabin, shortly, before reaching Riobmond.....Two bridal parties carno np on same; boat. E th
There ls & Iorgo and curióos, but' orderly crowd-.

Tho'ci tizona generally, in doferonco to tho wishes
of tho authorities, staid away from tho dock,though many of thom wcro st nt io ned in tbo doorsand windows along Main street, to soo Mr. Davis

i tut he passed up, after tbe proc PH ion entered that
atreet. Bo occupies tho nomo ault of rooms atthe Spotswood that ho did in 1861.It ia tho opinion expressed by ono of Mr. Davis'oounaol, thal if boil bi refused bim, tbo Exocutivowill intervene to provont bia further confinementuntil bis triol comes off. i

"

.i KU nany of Mr. Davis' friends will visit bim (o-nightand to-morrow.
The orowd around tho Spotswood Botel dispers¬ed after vainly waiting to ncc Mr. Davis. Ho .hos

o private parlor, and takes hts moola in bis own
room. This' oyening bo received tho visits of noor-ly ono hundred of our most prominent citizens,
among them tho pastor of St. Paul's Chnrob, wberobo first received tho news of tho breaking of Loo'slines. There is no restriction on his movements,and ho bas tho liberty of tho boneo.
In view of tho rocont riot tho Flo vt nth TJ. S. In¬

fantry is about to encamp po-manontly at tho OilySpring- Park, within tbo city.Some citizens havo lab! beforo Gon. RebolloM a
complaint about tbo language) used at the colored
mooting Friday night, as likely to produce fur¬
ther disturbances, and tho matter is being inves¬
tigated.
K A large number of permits havo boon granted to.bo present at he session of tho l J. S. Court Mon¬
day. Matty of them to colored people. ?. .

IliauiîoND, May 12.-Mr. Davis remained at tboSpottswood oil day, and was called on by a largenumber of ci Uzona. Th oro in no guard over bin
movements. Uevorol boquots woro sent him. Tbofollowing ls generally understood to bo the pro-graxrme in Court to-morrow. Tho pnaonor willÎSMPÎ?00000 b? General Burton, and thóJudgowiU disohorgo him. Ho will bo immediately ar-reftteti on »benah warrant, to anawor to an indict¬ment found againH him by the Grand Jury atNdríoUi. Mr. Ö Connor, bis counsel, has stated tofrlonds that ho will Ina.st on an immediate triolrAnother of hin oounaol states that If trial lr not.e-ranted, » motion for bod will be insisted on. Tho

. te$<pÄ
delphi*; ero hero for tho purposo of going ball forfeJteBMfa.t-Oharlea O'conner, of Now Yo?k, Wm.Bj Rood, of Philadelphia, -coiirisol for Mr. Davisoro hero, Wm. M. Ev&rtfl, of New Ynrk, who aa-

«rrj i Í!-!"!! . ti «v . i i .' / vi, !

editing attorney, arrived thia P. M. from Washing-,ton. It ia gonornlly boliorod that Ur. Davie willbo hold in ouatody until hts trial.
Another vt Kro Riot In Richmond.

RICHMOND, May 12.-Anothor negro riot oc¬
curred in tho lo« cr port of tho city last night. Tho
negroes ntlonmtod to roaouo a dninkon negro fromtho police. Bricks, clubs and pistola woro usod.Four policemen were badly beaten; ono of themHovorolv injured. A company of soladora guardingtho Libby Prison woro called on, and capturedeighteen of tho rioters. While thia waa going onanother negro difficulty occurred on First Street.Tho last mob dispersed upon tho rorsuaalou of acolorod juryman. To-day mounted «oldiem patroltho etrooUi to koop order, and squads of pollco
wcro placod at all tho churches, iii view of thethroat« of tho negro us to force their way hi amongthe wliito poople. . iA largo procession of negro noolotlos attended afuneral to-day, accompanied bv an unarmed
company of colorod militia, tho unicorn of which
carried awarua. There was no dlatorbanoo lastnight. Jodokiah E. Hayward óf Masa., waa ar¬
rested for using language ot tho negro meeting
on Friday night, calculated to croat« a riot. Hislanguage was aa follows : "After Judgo Un [tor¬wood comos, you eau hold high carnival, do ..whatyou ploaso. I need not advlao you what todo, for groat lindie« do aa they havo a mind to."Ho was arrested on a warrant from tho Mayor, «nd
was bailed In 1:1000, to appear to-morrow. Thooltixona havo boon apprehensive of a riot all day.

Prara f'< nm > 1 vu ula.

Hanni8bUBa, Fa., May 12.-Somotime nineo, twohfotiiors, named Zook, of Pennsylvania, woro mur¬dered near Vicksburg. General Gillam telegraph¬ed to tho Governor of Pennsylvania, of tho ar¬
rest oi L. IL Brown, the alleged murderer.

From Btw York. '
_ |

NBWYOBK, May ll.-Tho spode exports to-dayroot up 11,800,000.
NEW YOUK, May 12.-Tho largo hat factory of

Doubleday ic Co waa burned. Nearly 1000 pomonaaro thrown ont of employment. Loss $80,000,
From Rincon-Episcopal Convention.

MACON. May IL-Hov. John W. Bockworth, of
Trinity Church, Now Orleans, was alootod Bishopof Gooigia. Hov. Mr. Scott, of Oregon, rece ved
eight out of eighteen votes of tho clergy, and throe
ont of twonty-one of tbo lay mom hors. The elec¬
tion was afterwards mado unanimous. Tho result
gives gonorol satisfaction. .

Almost a Catastrophe.
AUGUSTA, GA,, May 12. -As tho sexton of tho

First Baptist Ohiuroh un» lighting up for ovoningBerrico, tho entire coiling 'foll"with a loud orash,breaking powa and furniture. Fortunately tho con-
grogatiou had not assembled. No persona injured.

Nsw YOUK, May IL-A Montreal dispatoh says,that it waa roDortod that arma had boon collected
along the frontier at different point«.

From .Mexico.
NEW OHLEAKS, May IL-Tho Stoamor Gen.

Mccullum, from Tampico tho0th, and Bar, tho
8th, arrived from Galveston to-day. Bbs carried
out a largo cargo of arms for tho liberal«. Him re¬
ports that Gomez, commending at Tampico, waa
in opon revolt against Juarez, on tho 6th,
Qon. Favon, commanding tho forcea North Of

tho Slate of Vera Cruz, has received orders to re¬
lieve Gomez, who is dismissed from the army iu
disgrace. Thia order recite« that (800,000 of cus¬
toms, tho rovenuo of Tampioo, remained unac¬
counted for. Tampioo la suspended aa a port of
ontry, and notice given to partios paying duties to
tho present incumbent t'.iat tboy will bo hablo to
havo thom collected again boforo leaving the port.Cn une/, hos twenty-ll ve hi .lulled mon, well armed
and equipped.
? l'ovon hail a small force incapable nf assumingthe offensive until reinforced, hut Ls expecting the
assistance of Canales in making common causo
agni nut tho revolting General, who thron law, if
attacked, to desolate the rich district of lines tica.

Advices received by 'speoial courier from tí .n
Luis Potosi of tho 27111,' that on tho 23d Maximilian
ut Quere taro placed himself at tho head of a col¬
umn of six thousand .mun .loading a sortie. The
fight lasted all day. Tho Libérala woro. surpriaod
ot first and driven back, but subsequently rallied
nuder Trevina Corona and repulsed tho imperial¬ist.«, who took refugo in tho city. Tho Liberals
bola a ixirtion of tho city a few boura, thon took uptheir old position.
It is Dolioved tho olty of Ban Luis had suo-cunibj .

Fri ii nora, of tho 23d, represent provisions andwat >.. very Booroo.
I) i i aride continues tho siego of Vera Cruz. His

foroo of four or five thousand completely investingtho city by land and water.
Tho scarcity of provisions is such that tho

poople are obliged to eat horse nosh.
The death oiMiramon is confirmed.
A committee of ladies sailed out of tho Oity ofMexico in the nama of tho beseiged, asking a

guarantco of general safety, which was grantedconditionally, positively excluding Marqueso, Ohc-
ian, and othor Impcriolist Generals.1
Diaz ia daily receiving reinforcements from

neighboring towna, jj J , ç ',. ¡¡ >; ¿I Goveftior Throckniorton," of Toxaa, says ho boanot recommended person« to register, and declinesto do BO ; books and papers have arri*wi. Thowork of registration ia expected to commence

From Bonah America.
New YonK, May 12.-Advices per steamer Arizo¬

na r, ta tes that tho eteamor Kayo alia» il. R. Cuvier,
does not bolong to the Colombian Government, bulis Mosquora's private property. The draft from
Farl,es in New York who sold her has boon pro-osted. n ..?

No stop has boen taken toward a sotHom ont oftho Bpan sh difficulty.Advices from the Argontino Bopublio erato thattho Mendoza revolutionists have boen defeatedafter four muru" fight. I
Tho Colombian Congress havo passed a Bill over

Mownieru's veto, directing the aale of all the
voa: .'is of tho Colombian navy.A mer storm is brewing In consequence of the'Captain of a Spanish frigate demanding informa¬
tion regarding the Bayo's character. Evasive
nnowi.ru were .'returned by the authorities atCarthsgonc, whöri the Spanish Captain disabledtbo Bayo, by removing part of her machinery, and
notified tho Government nt Bogota, giving them 10
Ílays to establish 'har character. It ls believed,bat Mosquera intends a blow at Spanish interestsin the Caribbean Sea.
Gon. Sullivan; the American Minister to Colom¬bia, haa'arrivedj ¡ , '"..ia jTho Peruvian'Congress bas declared all disagree¬ments with Chili ended. ,- ., .-

...Slarlne navra.,,:Nsw YOUK, May ll.-Arrived, Caledonia, fromLondon; Arizona, from Aspinwoll, with $420,000in speeio. .'I fl
Nsw YORK, May 12_The ships Pomona, fromSavannah; Hanna, from New Orleans; Arcadia,from Wilmington; and Southern Bights, fromCharleston, have all arrived at Liverpool.- j

Domestic Markets,
. .i i i XCW DISPATCH, ft'tV/j Î 1.Nsw Yo3K¿Moy.^-f8toeku strong) J Money, fi".Gold, 1361." Sterling oxchango, 60 daye, Bl; sight,10J; 5-20A,. registered, .106«al00i; fa coupons,loSialoal. Flour 10o. better. Wheat firmer andquiot. COrn dull, nominally lo', lower, Messpork, quiet, at (23 181,028 25. Lord finn.'"- Cottonfirmer; middling uplands 27}a28o. Freights qui ot,

Í Cotton ísnioramm! r^U-anocdlc. [jjBales 26,000bolos.'?MlddUn« Uplands 28o.' FloWless aotivo.

JÜf. :. Nava| 3toroa duli. [Freights quXo£-BAL-mj-nn-s," May H.-Cotton ia dull and nomi¬nal. Coffee steady. Floor unohanged. Oom dub»nd further declined. Good td Primo .AV hit o (1 18ol. 20. Mixed Western declined'6 cents-Nj 14.Provisions dull; holders steady. All descriptionsof hog product unchanged. Whiskey -lu bond 80.Lorimvn.LE, " Moy'll.-Huporlino floor (lOall.Corni shellod, (1 lOal 12 dolivered'; bar 03.' Mosspork (22 60. Bacon, shoulders 01 ; olear sides'121.Lard 12J. j~TST. LOUIS, May ll.-Flour quiet and unolAngod.Corn declined throe coïts-(1 lOal 16. Provisions¿lull. Moss Pork (22 40*22 60. Bacon ahonldors
8J: Clear Bides 12, ulai.1 .'. !

CINCINNATI, May IL-Flour quiet. Moos Pork(22 GO. Bulk Moats firm. Bhoufdors. S: Sides 10.Bacon quiet. Shoulders 8fo9; Clear Sides ll (ala.New OHI.KANH", May ll.-Cotton activo and bigli¬
ez; iiales 6600 bolos; Low Middling 26a2Co.; receipts307 bales; exports 8848 bales'. Sugar and Molassesnominal* and unchanged. Flour-but little busi¬
ness; choice grades nrm : low grades easier; super»lino (13al3 25. Corn quiot and Uno; mixed andyoUow46.47Jo.5 whito 60of Oats in fair domon <1:light supply at 00a05o. Pork firmer andi quiot at
(21 87¿a2o. Bacon firmer; holdors advanced Jo.owing to tho light eupply asking: Shoulders Ojo.;nib i2e.; Clear 12Jal8o. Lord quiet and very firmot 13al4jo. Gold 185|. Sterling 46|»4SJ. NewYork Sight iU premium. ' .' :¡ ,

Moiin.p., il av ll.- Cotton quiot and Arm ; eales,400 bales ; middling. 26c.; receipts, 62biles.HAVANNAH, May ll.-Cotton opened with fair de¬mand at 24 cents; ?ales, 867 bales ; cloned at annd vaneo, holder« aro Raking 26o., bot no bu vor ß ;rocoipta, 418 bales.'. À j", i''i j '.

LxrosiNo TUB BEOORD.-Our cotemporary of thoNewborn Commercial la showing np the record ofMr. a H. Thomas.'one or tho lAtter-day Radicali;»int« of tbs ,.lumniiUkAl)loD Stripe, who is stump¬ing Craven Jon os and Cartero t oountlos in tho ixl'torout of the Black Republican porty of NorthCarolina. Hie Commercial chargos liioma« witheasting hia votes, in tho Convention that passedthe ordinance of socosalon and snbsoquectly in thelegislature, with tho mest radioal aeoeadonisU,oven geing eo far. aa to vole against « m enco remaking tho military subservient to the «Til au-thoilty. rr*'1- 'V .'?j . ,This aamo OhrUtopbor liandolph Thomas wa«present at a grand Brooke nridgo Mass Mee tingand barbecue, at'Kinston, in 1800. on whiôh'ooco-sion ho delivered a spfeoob whion exoeUod even
that of tho lamentedTom Baffin,whoMW »ddres»-od tho'multitude, lc its hitter dénonciations of tho
Black llcpuhlicfn party and especial sorority of
Abrah »ni XlnooUl. Th o wri t cr ot th la Wa« pr o%(,n t
an a reporter of the proas, and pre**re« a livelyreaollecHon of tho '' firo-eating " prooivitles whichoh»racteriE«d tho »ddross referred to. Of all the
"ground and lofty tnm bio ra" with whlo"
State seoms to be espoeilUy onrafo,T*'*Sm^^afef»^^

AN A I) Dit IC s S TO TUB *

Tbo following address was dolivorod by H. L.
JEFFERS, Esq., nt s public mooting bold somo daya
Hinco, at Oadsdon'ii, Riohland District. Mr. JEF¬
FERS ia well known in tho 8tato, and 1B ono of Us
most roBpcctod citizens. His remarks will thoro-
foro bo road with in tero t :
MT FIUK.NI>:) : Now, wbon I uso that oxprosolon,I uso it in all sincerity, for I am your friend and

boliovo that you aro mino. 'Hiero has boan ao
mucb said, and BO woU said, I scarcely think I csuadd anvtbir.g that will bo worthy of your attention.I can, liowovor, in all truth, Bay, that it affords mo
great pies sure to behold BO largo BU assomblago of
freedmen, whoso expression of countenance andquiot deportment giro évidence of thoir honestyand Bobnoty; and I havo no doubt that tho farms
upon which you aro employed will show that you
aro industrious.,I am, norlin;.M, a étranger to many of you, os Ihavo but recently Bottled in your neighborhood:but I am not a stranger in your State. Horn and
raised in ono of your neighboring districts, I wasbrought up in tho lap of slaves, and many havo
boon brought up under my guardianship, Ithoro-foro well know tho former relation of maetor andslave, which relationship bas boon rooohtly andsuddenly changed. You aro now free. How muchtbtt freedom will redound to your success mid hap¬piness In Uro, timo only can toll.
If you aro industrious, sobar and economical,it wUl cortalnly provo a blessing to you. On tho

other hand, if you aro iudolont. and spend yourtimo in lounging about, wasting what little you
may by chanco pick up in riotous living, yourfreedom will surely provo a oorso to you.Just aa I arrived hore, this morning, tho chair¬
man of your mooting, one of your lollow-froed-
mcn, opened tho meeting with prayer, and I feel
assured that o very gentleman present brent hod a
hearty amen.to his oarnoat and appropria to appeallo tho Qed that rules and will judgo us in a comingday. I was peculiarly Btrunk, as woU as muon
pinn«od, with the remarks and sentiments or yourfirst speaker, another or your fouow-fxeedmon.
He gavo abundant ovidonco or his sincerity, and
showed that ho rosily reit what ho said. I cannot
do batter than ask your Indulgence that I mav rc~

Üaat some or his language, and heartily ondorso
ie sentiments. In tho .first "place, ho told youthat ho regretted the efforts that bad boen made,and are now hoing made in some sections of our

country, to destroy tho good lending omi friendshipthat bas and should still exist between your¬selves and your wh to neighbors, and that he could
not believe that parsons thus cngagod woro really
your friends. Ho earnestly urged you to sock and
cultivate tho. friendship of your form or ownors, anddeclared; that they now .vtere. and ovor would bo,botter friends to yon than the stranger. Tn tho
most forciblo manner, ho endeavored to Impress
upon \ our mind tl io o vita that would rosall from
your allowing a third party to oomo In among youand create discord and strifo between your white
neighbors and yourselvo \ andoxliorted you to live
In poaco with all mon, and ever bear in mind tho
inj unction to "do unto your neighbor as you would
bavo your noighbor do unto you." What a happycondition or things wo would havo, my colored
friends, on this earth, if all mon wore to liva up to
this golden rule. Wo would have no war; man's
blood would not be Bhed by hie fellow-man; all
mon would bo happy, whethor bond or freo. Your
fellow freedman further said to yon that you wero
tho bone and sinow or tho country; that yon had
strength to work and could make cotton, and that
plenty of cotton would restore our Impover¬isheil country to her former pru s pe ri ty and
happiness, and that If your conni ry could
again prospor, you would pms per; if yourwhitoJytends could bo happy, yon would be happy;heneo, there is a mutual d ..nondenco, and conse¬
quently should bo a mutual friendship, and that il
becomes you todo your part in omer that thal
friendship should be maintained and Btrongtbonod,Yon woro cautioned relative to your choosing mon
to make' laws for your government, and I think
rory, very truthfully told that those among whom
you nod lived, and among whom yon now lived,
knew your situation, wants and necessities mud
better than any stranger could, lt was -ho honest
opinion or your speaker that euoh men would IK
moro hones t toward yon hi influencing suoh lawi
as would promoto your inti rest, with moro cor
tainty than any stranger, let como from whatovei
section ot country bo might. Now. my friends,
am glad to believe, from your gonoral and ropoatec
applause while the speaker was addressing youthat you endorsed those sentiments, if BO I cor
di Ali y Jobi yon.

I beg leave to request you to remember the ro
mark of Cap'. Anderson, bjvwhlch my attention wai
particularly attracted. Yon cannot but boliovo tba1
no ls your friend, oepooially if you believe tho Yan
koes to ba such, fo.- he frankly told you that ho wai
what was colled a Yankee, and well know and un
deratood your rights and privileges aa froemen
Hts remarks were very plain and cindid. Hi
earnestly pr.vientod to you the importance of labor
that it was only by your constant and faithful worl
that yon could obtain' pion tv of food and raiment
Ho advised you in reference to your suffrage sui
warned you that it was to your Interest to bo care
ful whon and how you exercised your right to tba
privilege. He urged you when yon dla exorcla
tho right to bo influenced by a desire to promottho good or your country,'and placo In power hon
cst and sensible men-but that it would redonn
.mach more to your interest to devoto yoursolrcto work and the support of your families than t
busy yourselves with politics, or publie politic«meeting*, or running to every election. If th
earnest, honest and Candid manner in which thi
advice was given to you does not convince you c
Its.truth and importance, tone and oxporioncsurely will. * » t 1 * 1 * °

The gentleman who precoded me, Capt. Rober
Adams, was, norh apa, tho former owner of some cyon,' and 'ÍB Known to you ali. 'Yon know hi
chameter for truth and. honesty of purposo, an
from the earnest manner in which ho ad dren sc
you in words of truth you must,perçoive that he i
your friend,'and would not-advise yon to pnrsu
auy "couran but ttuoh as would lead to your succor-
and happiness. Ho dwelt at some IODgth upon tb
importance of labor-proved to you the noceeail
of all working, both white .and black, and thi
every man should fal thfully comply with hia coi
tracts, .which sentiment you received <with unan
mona applause. .It ls » new system to you aa freedmen tomat
oontraota with -planton to labor orr thoir farm
and it becomes yon '.to bo caromi how yon mali
tnem, and to bo 'faithful in performing them 1
every particular. When a planter contracts with
number of freoflmon to work ,on his plantationbeoomea .necessaryito furnish if with stock' ai
provisions whioh requires a large outlay.of moue
which often1 bAB.to'oe misedon the pledge of hlind ahd A lien'ripon his1 emf), and perhaps at .
exorbitant rate of interest, it becomes vpn thorofoi
to'jindernnify hiiq iby/jour rrdtbi\y¡ performoncf your dutKB 'as Laborers. It ls tho duty, on tl
other hand, of every many who contracte with tl
freedmen to Strictly comply, with bis' agrocmeutpromptly pay them tho full amount of wages agroi
upon, ondfany mon refusing to do so should boco
temp table in thc oyes of tho cocum unity in whilho UTes. Bat, my friends, younood bave.no roar
Îour hiing wantonly wronged, for I do not boho
hat (hore ia anv one present, nor do I think the

ia any man In this section' of country but wh
would do you tustico. Let me advise j on, hovrevcnot to attempt to revonge your real,or SdpposiWrongs. The laWs provided for'your prolectii
oro amply anfflcJent, and Gen.' filoklos, who In
command of this doporimont, .and the officer wi
is at the head of the Freedman's Bnnean (GeScott) aro gentlemen that yon can rolyapon. Th
aro charged with tho duty of eieoatlng tho la
and, should you find it necessary, aro caav of 'a
prune b, and from,my knowledge of thefri as falthi.officers I fool assured you 'will- roeelve fall Jost]at their,hands, r, ... ...>¡,¿. i> t.'. < >

I may have already taxed your patience, too lonbut I must aa« further indúlgenos that I mayallowed to again rotor to what is1 exiled anffragDo you understand what enfTrago moans, porbanot. Aa it ia altogether now to you, aUoW me b:ioto explain toyou. ¡Aán.-\ ? i.Suffragemoans the right of outing avbte/tright of voting at all elections held tq «loot monhold any office authorised by tho General Qom]mont or our Stato Legislature, suoh as membcof Congress, members to tho' State Legisla turo; adistrict officers, saab as Tex Collectors, SheriAc. <8uflxago gives yon the right'to go to tplace whore tho elections aro heia in your dlstriand you having the name or your candidato witen noon a small piece of paper with jour yo
own hand deposit that email piece of paper inbox, called the ballot-box. That, my friends,what we call suffrage, and la ono or tho moatored privileges ever granted to man. conqaently bo is under the moat solomo, obligat ic
to oxoroiao it with an honest regard for his ooitry's boat interest, and not sillier himself to bo
flnon coil hy moro party motivos, or bribery, el tlhy money or whiskey. Toe man who would ti
your volo, would aol! it again, if by ao doingcould promoto bia own interest, oven thoughmined yon. It therefore beoomea your first difolly to inform yourself as to tho character of
man, who presents himself td yo a as; a candidfor1 your suffrage and to bo fully convinced thatls a man or IntoUlgenoe, honest and industrioAgain let mo oarnostly adviso yon to BOO that y<vat©, or ticket, ls written* by an honest friend t!would faithfully writo tho name of tho mah ornfor whom you desire to vote. < And when yon.calve the tiokot, preserve it carefully, and let it:
ont nf your Gnuont until you deposit lttho ballot-box. You will find the ball ot-1
often surrounded by designing « mon, who
consequence of your Inability to read will' a'themselves, if possible, of tho opportunityonahgo your tiokat. " "".» There ls ono other aubloot that I deslrq to. apto yon upon; although the last, by po moansleast in tmpor tonoo to yon.

' As lt regirla yourturo and the fnturo or yonr race, lt ia of moro
portanoo to you than tho right Of veting or
other privilogo grantod to yon, which lathe ecation of your, children. Would that I had
power of Ungnage to onablo you In mind to rIso the bonc/r*, that would result to your childand thoir generation from their belog propedneatod. I can assure you that lt ia the uni ito greatness and happiness, and yon are, UKfore, as parents, In duty bound to exert-yeselves tl provide schools for yonr children, an
yon will make the effort, I am fully .Bailithat your Walto' neighbors will render yon all
aaaUtanoo in their power. You may hara dull
ties to encounter, bat voa must lot tte desirethe fafare prosperity of yonr ohildron inspirewith .ufflolont energy to surmount thoso diffitics; remember thal by thoa striving to odu<
Iour ohildron, yon will onablo thoth in rature vi
3 bo intcUigont, honest and useful citiBons, Tl

oro roany of yoq that I soe before'me who areold now to learn. I eeo some, hpweror, tbtt

visiting »boat win soon loam to read and writ

'

-i of your ohildren, In proof of which I can/yon to tho school on mr own plantation for
tho uonoflt of tho children of tho frocdmon who aro
working for mo.
I thank yon for tho invitation to address you and

tho respectful attention you hnvo gi von mo. I
congratulate this scotlon of Iliclitand district in
having so largo a number of honest, ordorly. and
industrious frocdmon. I congratulate tho Fork
for tbo peace and quietness which piovallu. May
yon all pronpor. «nd may God answer Ibo prayerthat was offered np by vour fellow freedman, at
tbo opening of tbis meeting in your behalf.
Candor bids mo to RSV Hint I am glad that I

came horo to-dav; would Hint ihnnaands of others
could and would havo attended this mooting, so os
both to boar your sentiments anoxprensed. and wit¬
ness your good demeanor and dcvo M on to tho peaceand proopority ofour common country.

[COMMUNICATED.!
Brandt's Hotel. Summerville.

To THE Ennon or ran DAILY NEWS: It is surpris¬
ing that this placo, possessing so many advanta¬
ges and attractions, in not moro resorted to by in¬
valids and comfort Hookers. Tho clim ito is
boalthy and delightful, tho sconory of the sur¬

rounding country, boyond tho growth of tho
health-giving pine, beautiful; and thoro is an end¬
less variety of pre tty dfivoa and walks by smooth
roads and woodland paths.
One drawback has been tho heavy chargea of tho

South Carolina Railroad Company, whose inflexible
policy, nineo tho timo of tho completion 'of tho
rood, seems to bavo been to court through bust-
neat, and discourngo toot/ postage and toa;/
fYeigfit. This hos been, In toma degree, removed
by the SummervUlo spoolal train, which loaves that
placo al 7.10 À. M., and Charles ton at 4.15 P. IL
A good hotel, too, hts gonorally been a dczidcra-

lum. Dat nix. BRANDT, (a son of tho soil.) hos sup¬
plied that ontiroly. Tho writer apeaba oxporimou-
tally and without exaggeration wbon ho Bays that
in respect of the tablo, tho parlors, tho bed rooms,
the tono of tho wbolo establishment, and, abovo
all, the genuine attentions of tho host and hostess,
there is all that tho most fastidious could require.

j :.it'-'. I*

[COMMUNICATED. ]
Tbo Dine Ridge Railroad Company.

Mr. Editor : Can you inform us if tho above
Company ia still In existence, and, if so, wbo aro
ita officers? It is many years sinco any meeting
bas been held of its stockholders, or any report
modo publie of tho condition of its affairs. At the
last mooting of tho Stockholders of tho Greenville
and Columbia RaUroad wo soo that they proposo to
Uko chargo of it. Why is this ? If you con en¬
lighten us on these points you will confer a great
favor on many

STOCKHOLDERS,AND BONDHOLDERS.

Our New York Letter.
[roon oms nEom.An OOBJIESTONDEHT.]

NEW YOUS, May 8, 1867.-I invite tho realera of
the NEWS to como with mo (last night) to tho Acad¬
emy of Music, whore holds forth tho Impo.ial (and
ugly) troup of Japanoso Jugglers and acrobats, as¬
suring thom that thoy will bo treated to a mind's
oyo viow of ono of the moat extraordinary, and I
may add, and do add, astounding per form anees that
any of them have ovor soon, heard of, road about,
or dreamt of. Let ns Iraagino that wo bavo paid
for our tickets, havo pushed our way through the
donao throng that crowds tho outrance of tho Acad¬
emy, and that, hoing seated in tho boxes, wo
eagerly await tho rising of tho curtain. Tho cur¬
tain is up. There Stand tho Japanese, or rather
t hero sit tho Japanese strung out in a row, squat¬
ting on tao floor Uko Ohinoso buU frogs, seventeen
in all, and each ono so cruelly ugly that we invol¬
untarily cost our eyes around tho honso to note
tho effect upon any ohildren or any ladles withdelicate nerves who roar bo prosont. Tho uglycreatures, who, Uko Macbeth's witches may bo mon
or women, it being impowiblo to distinguish, on
account of tho oircums t.i u co that thoyaro all (exceptthe children,) attired as females, bow their beadsUko the figures in a dutch < hand-organ, and thon
arion and retire. The pofformanou then begins,and a number of foots that would ox ci to tho aston*
¡Hhmont and envy of tho boat circus actors, followooah other in quick succession. --T^Trlr s-imwi <fij|T.to tho cirrus mon, ia first exhibited In tho feat'whoro Homlkori botóneos bis UtUe boy " AU right"on a flexible bamboo pole, ono end of whiob rests
on his shoulder, while ibo boy i alancea himself
on tho top and performs the usual gymnastic foots.Tho noxt wonderful feat is performed os follows :Hamilton boo on his book, and supports on hisfeet a Japanese rob, on tho top of which little "Ail
Right" elanda upon his hoad: be noxt, by the aidof bia bands, balances this tua upon another; tbis
on tub number throe, and ao on till a high pyramidof tubs arise! in tho air, with tho boy (who, ehouldbo foll, must kick tho bucket), perched upon the
top, head downward. Tho apex of tho pyramidthen cries out in good English, "All right, you bet,and, presto, down tall tho tuba and down comesthe boy, neatly caught upon the oxpoctant feet ofhis honored parent. Tho perpendicularSuspendedpols foot, tho slack rapo dancing, tho groot ladder
trick, and a acoro of. otliars, aro all surprising iuthe extremo; but tho top spinning ta tho most on¬touncling piece of dexterity that can bo conceived.Ono of the most Villainously .ugly of tho wbolo
troupe, whose nomo is M&Uui Kikoo-jira, performs'the top' feat' thus : Ho spins tho top by throwingit : from / bim, I but' drawing it book andcatching it In the pal n of his hand,boforo it touches thogrouud; tim ton thus spinningla made to run up ODO arm, across bia breast, anddown the other arm Into his left hand. Ho theilspins it again, and placing it upon a round cono,about tho eise of ono's finger, throws it up in thoair and catches it (still spuming) upon tho cane.Noxt he oausos tho top to spin up a small inclinedElane, and dows the other aide; and alter thatwhen
o makes it spin upon the edge of a sharp sword,we como to thé conclusion that tho performancemust have come to a conclusion likewise, for we

cannot ooncelvo tho possibility of doing anything"greater thon that/* With what astonishmentthen do wo witness tho crowning feat of nil, wbonKikoo-Iuri holds ono end of n. small cord and bisdaughter tho other, and the lotter causes 'tho topto spin upon tho airing, and cross over from ono
ona to the other. I make no apology for devotingBO much spooo to an account ot this wonderful ex¬hibition, the'mind's'eye view of which has no doubtsurprised your readers, as mush se the phyaiosieyo viow did muoh amaze your correspondent.Tho doctrino of " TrÍplolemus" referred to inStornos TrisUm Shandy wherein it is contended,and indeed proven .to old Mr. Shandy's satiufao-Uon-though not to Undo Toby's-thot "tho mo th¬
or fa bot of kin to bur child" Rooms in those dave ofadvancing civilization to apply oe well to tho mari,tal relations,'for here in New York where divorces
con be obtained with tho extraordinary ease withwhich Hikoojuri spins his tops: a man can'only besaid to bo related to his wlfo temporarily. A'curious casewhiob oame beforethe Supreme Courthere ; yesterday bears upon the. point in question.A Mr. WboUyou-may-call-om married Miss WhoUs¬her-nomo mnotoon years ago, bul qnoroUnd andobtained a divorce; when tho twowho hod beenmads one, woro made two again, thoy foll in- lovewith bach other, courted Uko Etrangère and gotmarried 'again- tho. worriah gftw tired of igoraocobd first husband' and olopod with a fino look¬ing atrangor, whereupon, another divorce beingsought and granted,'sho married tho fino lookingmon, who, however, in timo STOW tired of hor andsued for a divorce on tho ground that by tho terms

pboïUon* of tho*cäse that lt dTsmlssod Hon thoground, thatit wo* nono of'its business; and thatthey have.nd Jurisdiction in the matter-loaringtnowooian in doubt as to whetbor ebo bo marriedor not, arid If soto whom, and tho two husbandsIn tin a!mont equally cunoun prod!aa niont. ?The Amorioon Anti-Slovory Sorioty hold Ita" an-

Dickinson and other shin Lng lights, both mole andfemale.' Tho best îptrt nf tho porformohoo wastho singing of *'John Browi 's body,'' tho entireaudionco. rising pt ,$ body and Joining in thochorus.
Tho lots noar tho Central Pkfk whioh I spokeoí in my last, and on" which tho now hotol woe tohavo boca o root '

JSptUlOSuj.Theatre ; Flying Bond at Wellack'e ; fJlaok Crook(of oourao) at Fabio's ; Octoroon at Barnum's :Birney Williams st tte Broadway ; Brougham atthe Olympia MOULTRIE.
"5S5SSEHSHSSS-S'' .1

Tho charge of, Judge Underwood to the GrandJOT .of RIohmond. would bo disgraceful to anyother official,.bu» it la perfectly ohoraoteitaUoofits author, and. in harmony with tho demagoguewho ntterod H. Tho Jud go is a po liü cal spocoUv-U?,T\.p*rty P^KUUP.~S "Uow who .arlee "rate,"wbüehta mouth U full of cheese. He hos done athriving business in Virginia by confiscoticg prop¬erty and txmeflUing by its salo. HoUvÄto anelegant house nop (wo bell ovo his wife *o!da thotitle), whioh did hot ooat the purchaser ono-fourthof ita real valuo. and enjoys other property andersimilar OlxOruTiaUnoos. Business men in thia cityJtnow enmothlng of the Judge's operations. And(Als ls tho man who soils the roues be weare bygoing into o community, that ls oound band andfoot by. milflsiy power, and gi osai y insulting lt-availing himself of his protooted officio! positionto gratify a. moan ood oowordly desire to ii ritoteand annoy a powerlo.a peoplo 1 ....... ~r
".If snob conduct becoming a Judge of a UnitedStates Co-ox» ? Was it cot tho dntr of the BenchS?Síi^!u?$íi5i*S »F^ «br^y ona candidly, and
W Seok tho establishment Of JuaUoe in a disturbed«UeJWct by lc cul ct ting .the supremacy {of reasonabove p&flslou-hormony abord discrdor-good fool¬ing and rosily obedience to low-forgivenes n and apairiotlo effort,lo rosters to all tho koppin.1 araidPr^borlt-f war bad «o. fearfalty impaired T Oèr-toiniy, a good mogiatrato would, hove done ao la-eteod of prcaenUntr on eromplo of thtt Utterspirit wmcb ta the bone and ourse of our ooun tty.llora la on abuse of onthorify worthy of the ooh-siderotlon of tho Inrrniohmont Committee, andi ifSStMMKmmm litrm not4EZBSour atuu*«ton MWiBraMcfOwgwi»pN^>#ti'4-1/.*-* Vca**!' »1 *' wK) .*> : J. i*i'-.'ti*JM.f-À :Ï1

ONE PRICE

OUR SPRING STOCK IS NOW
ready,and comprtsos abolter assort¬
ment of '

CLOTHING

« GOODS,
Adapted to this market, than we

have over offered. We havo given
particular attention in getting up
this Stock to lightness of fabric,
strength of material and durability
of color. Much the larger portion
of our Stock is made in our own

workshop, and we warrant it in
every respect equal to custom work.
Wo have Goods not of our own man¬

ufacture, such as aro usually sold
ready-made, the difference we shall
he glad to show our customers.
In Axing our prices, from which

we make no deviation, we have taken
into consideration tho depressed
state of the market, and tho univer¬
sal desiro to buy goods cheap.
We give below some of our lead¬

ing prices :

CHECK CABSIMERE SUITS. .18 00

Alii, WOOL TWEED BUTTS.ll 00
"ALL WOOL~"TWEED BUTTS. .13 00
BLACK AMD WHITE MIX 0A88IMERE

BUTTS, oar own make.17 00
THREE STYLES OF MIDDLESEX CA88I-
MERE BUTTS, DARK, MEDIUM, AND
LIGHT MIXTURES. ... 18 00

BLACK AND WHITE MTX CABSTMERE

BUTTS.............I..aa oo
SILK MTX TRICOT, DIFFERENT MIX¬

TURES..Î;U.tî 00

FINE BLACK GERMAN TRICOT SUITS.. ..27 00
DARK BROWN GRAIN DBPOUDEB

BUTTS. .39 00

BLACK DRESS BUTTS, ranging In prioe
from. ..'... .$19 to 63 00

LINEN BUTTS, from.IS to 30 00

Tu addition to the above, wo have
many good Styles of LIGHT AND
DARK FANCY

CA SSIM ERES,
IN FULL SUITS' j

And in Pants and Vests.
I V! i>/!OTv \Wi M:'''''!' ..' '

A USO,.
..... .1 < T.-.'

,i .iv. \ « ...c. .' .. .. 'W' ?..??>.! ?.

ALPACA SACKS
.?. .DRAP DEETE SUITS i. | .

MARflFiITiTiKS VESTS, White and Fancy
BLUE FLANNEL SUITS, of very Oho quality '

HEAVY.WHITE DUCK SUTTS, ¿to,, io.

...j .. i.? .«ititi <.??>.

FURNISHING GOODS.
In addition to our usual assort¬

ment of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH¬
ING GOODS, wp wish to call parti¬
cular attention'to our

sfflt^^yip^^
b . ..m m jWe haye made arrangements to

have our SHIRTS made by our own

Pattern, and we think they will
compare favorably in style and flt
with any Shirt on the market.
TRET COMPRISE FOUR QUAL-

ITIES, $2 50, ,$3 00j $0 50, and
$4 00. jg
We invite lite attention of COUN¬

TRY MERCHANTS and PLANT¬
ERS TO OUR STOCK, which wo

are seUing in quantities at very low
IpriceB/ .?

HACULLAH, p^:^|^^^
iNoV^O'KriiG STREET,mmm &MW

CORNER'OF HASEL,

O-J-Tlie ttelatlvct, Friends nntl Arqunlnt-
ance* of Slr. and Kira. WILLIAM N A VI.UH, arc respect¬
fully Invited to attend tho Funeral ot tor innner. Rt Ht.
Phillp'* Church, This Afternoon, at half pul FITO o'clock.
Hay 13 1*

OBITUAnV.
DEPARTED T1TI8 LIFE 8T. JULIEN A. WILSON, ontho .Int April. 1867.
Wo mourn for ono cut off In tim vigor of manhood.Powc-Mnir a kind and KC immun disposition, engagingand amiable mannrrn. ho won Ilia frirndKhlp nf nil williwhom ho RRRorlalcd ; flt liomnaa edcrotedsnii, husband,and sffccUonato brother, bo waa tho Idol nf tun familycircle. As *c miss tho fond attentions nf onrsb"

dear one, and ace tho vacant chair, tt IN bard to roslrnln(tin fulling tears ; but canting our eye« above, wo nlinllfool and trust that tho link nov red from tho family cindiliM boen romoTCd In mercy, to connect our hearts moreclosely with (hat "bettor land"

"Whore ovory Rovored wreath In bound
And none havo bonni tim knoll.That nulle» tho soul In that wild sound.Farewell beloved, farowoll.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ta- OFFIOF. 8AVANNAI1 AND CHARLESTON

RAILROAD COMPANY. No. 1« BROAD STUBET, Arni!.
80,1B87.-liddon of tho HEVEN l'ER CENT. FIRST
MOMOADE HECOND LIEN BONDS of the Charleston
and Havannah Railroad Company, aro respectfully In¬
formed that on and after tho Int proximo tito Savannah
and Charioston Railroad Company will Imme SOHIP CER¬
TIFICATES in lieu of Receipts given wbon tho liomin
wore surrendered, and will continuo to do no until Int of
Juno, alter whioh Hmo tho Dooks will bo cloned, and tho
privilege of substituting said Donan for Stock will termi¬
nate. & W. FISHER,

Secretary and Treasurer,
Savannah and Charioston Railroad Company.

May 13 mw?

KsT ARTIFICIAL EYES.-ARTIFICIATj HU-
MAN ETES mido to order and Inserted by Dra. F.
BAUCH and P. QOTJOLEMANN (formerly employed by
RoiRaomcEAU, or Paris), No. 590 Broadway, Now York.

April 1« lyr
.»?MUTUAL BENEFIT LOAN ASSOCIATION.

-CCU&LSBTON, May 9, 1807.-Tho Board of Directors
having declared a DIVIDEND' to non-borrowers, tho
same will be paid on and after Monday noxt tho 13tb
last, at tbo Hillen of tho Treasurer, No. 100 East flay, en
presentation of CerttOcatos. A. L. TOBIAS,

May 108 Treasurer.

«?STATE OF SOOTH CAROLINA-IN THE
COMMON PLEAS-COLLETON DISTRICT.-Tho order
mado at tho last regular tonn of tho Court for Colleton
Dlutnct, requirió" tho session of an extra term for tho
said District at Wallorboro', ou Ibo third Tuesday in May
noxt, ls li proby revoked.

All persons lummODCd os Jurors, or Intere«tod aa

Bultara, dofondanU or wilnessos, will Uko duo notice
hereof. (Signed) F.J. MOSES.

April 29tli, 18G7. 3May 10
43-WE ARE AUTHORlZRD~TO ANNOUNCE

E. M. WHIT. INO, Esq., aa a candidato lor ShortO* ul
Cbarleaton (Judicial) District, at tho next election.
September in

«-ERRORS OF YOUTH.-AGENTLEMAN
who suffered for years (rom Norvous Debility, Pre¬
mature Decay, and all tho effects of youthful Indiscre¬
tion, will, for tho aako of RUffcrlug humanity. Bend treo,
to all who need it, tho receipt and directions for making
Ibo «implo remedy by which ho waa cured. Sufferers
wishing to profit by tho advertiser's experience, can do
to by addressing, In perfect confidence,

JOHN D. OGDEN,
April 33 Smos* No 43 Cedar street, New York.

UsT BEAUTIFUL HAJJI.-CHEVALIER'S
LIFE FOR TEE HAIR positively restores gray hair to
Ita original color and youthful beauty; Imparta lifo and
strength to tho weakest hair; stops ltd falling out at
once; keeps tho hoad cloon; la unparalleled as a halt
dressing. Hold by all Druggists and fashionable hair¬
dressers, and at my office. No. 1123 Broadway, Ncw
York. SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D.

DOWIE li MOISE,
No. Isl Meeting street,

Opposlto Charleston Hoto).
January l amos

? BATCHELOR'8 HAIR DYE.-THIS
SPLENDID HAIR DYE ls tho best In the world. The
only true and perfect Dye-harmless, reliable, Instan¬
taneous. No disappointment No ridiculous tinta.
Natural Black or Brown. Remedios Ibo lil e(Tocia of Aiii
Dyes. Invigorates tho bair, leaving ll soft and beautiful.
The gauuiuo la signed William A. Batchelor. All others
aro mero Imitations, and should bo avoided. Hold by all
Druggists and Porfuinora. Factory, No. Bl Barclay
street. Now York.

BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December 10 lyr

«-A YOUNO LADY RETURNING TO HER
country home, aller o sojourn of a few months In tho
dry, waa hardly recognized by her friends. In place of
i coarse, rustic, flushed face, abs bad a soft raby com-
plaidon of almost marbia smoothness, and Instead of
twrnty-threo she rsally appeared but eighteen. Upon in¬
quiry aa to the cause of so great a change, aho plainly
told them thot she used tho cineAB IAN BALM, and
considered lt on Invaluable acquisition to any lady's toilet
By Ita useany Lady or Gentlemen can improve (bair per¬
sonal appearance an hundred fold. It is simple ba its
combination, as Nature herself la simple, yot unsurpass¬
ed in Ita efficacy in drawing impurities from, also beal¬
ing, alpanting and beautifying tho skin and complexion.
By Ita direct action on the cuticle it diawa from lt all ito
Impurities, kindly healing the tame, and leaving the sur¬
face aa Nature Intended lt should ba-clear, toft, smooth
and beautiful. Price $1, sent by Mall or Erpross, on rcs
celpt of on ordar, by

W. L CLARK tl CO., Chemists.
No. 3 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

Tba only American Agents for tho tola of tho atme.
March 30 ly

' OFFICIAL.
Headquarters Seeon«! Military District,)(honro OinoLXN* aim Sourn Canouni), JCotUKBia, S. O., March 31st, 1867. )

[Qtintaat, Oasm No. 1.]
L IN COM PLIANOK WITH GENERAL ORDERS NO.

10, Headquarters of the Anny, March nth, 1887, the un¬
dersigned hereby assumes command of tho Second Mili¬
tary District conttlluted by tho Act of'Congress, Publio
No. 68, 3d March, 1807, entitled "An Act for the more
efficient government of the rebel States."
H. In tho execution of the duty of the Commandingdenoral to mtintain tho security of the Inhabitants In

their persons and property, to supproat Insurrection, dis¬
order and violence, and to punish or cause to be pun-
labod all disturbers of. the public peteo and criminals,
th« local civil tribunals will bs permitted to take Juris¬
diction of and try offenders, excepting on ly snob, coses as
may by the order of the Commanding Oenoral be refered
to a commiaston or other military tribunal for trial.
Ul. The civil government now ail tiing lu North Caro¬

lina and South Carolina is provisional only, and in til re¬
spects tubj oct to the paramount authority ot the United
Staten, at any tinm to »bobah, modflry, control or tupcr-
oeda tba some. Locol lows and municipal regulations
not Inconsistent with the Constitution and laws of the
United States, or the prooltmarlona of the President, or
-Ith such regula tiona aa aro or may be proscribed in the
ordert of the Commondlog Oenaral, are hereby declared
to ba in (bros; and, tn conformity lhor»wiUi, civil officers
ore hareby authorised to continue the txerclae of their
proper functions, and will be respected and obeyed by
the Inhabitant-. :?

IV. Wheoevor any Civil Officer, Magiatrate or Court
neglects or re.fu.aoa to perform an official act properly re¬
quired of such tribunal or officer, whereby due and
rightful security to person or properly shall be denied,
the cats will be reported by Ibo Pott Commander to Ibeto
Headquarters.
V. Peat Commanders will cause to be arrested persons

charged with tbs oennniseion of crimes and offenoca
when tba civil authorities fail to arrest and bring auch
offenders to trial, and will hold the accused in custody
for trio) by Military Commission, Provost Court or other
tribunal organised pursuant to orders from these Read;
quarters. Arrests by military authority will bo reportoil
promptly. The charges preferred will be accompanied
by tba evidence on whioh they aro founded.
VL Tba Commanding U cn eral, desiring to preserva

'tranquility and order by maana and agendes most conge¬
nial to the people, tollel ts the tcalous and cordi*] co¬

operation of cJ vii officers tn the discharge of (bair duties,
and the aid of all good dtirana in provenUng conduct
tending to disturb tba peace; and to the »nd that ooca-
aloa may aoldom arias for the exercise of military au¬

thority tn mattera of ordinary civil administration; the
Commanding General respectfully and earnestly com¬
mends Co lb« peopis and authorities of North and South
Carolina unreserved obedience to tbs authority now oc-
tabUahod, and the diligent, considerate and Impartial
exócúMoo of the ltwt enacted for theft, (rovernment

VII. AU ordert heretofora published to the Deportmaat
of th» (louth ara hareby continued tn (aroa.
Tho following nomad officers are onnooDoad Mibe

?taff of th* Major Oancrai Commanding i
Capt J. W. Clous, 83th Ü. fi. Infantry, Act Ase». Adjt

Gan. and alds-de-Comp,
Capt, Alavandar Moor*. 88th U. ti. Infantry, Alde-de-

Corr-p.
Bri. Maj. J. B. Myrlck, lat Liant Sd Art, Aide-decamp

and Act Judge Advocate.
Major Jamet P. Roy; otb'C. 8. lut., Act Asst Inspect

Gan,
Bit Major General O. Tylor. Depity Guartsrmattar

(iea. TL B. A« Chief Onajctormaoisr...
Bri./ Brt¿\ Oanora! VT. "W. Burna, Major and O. gJ tfc

8.'Al, Chlaf Commlsaary'of BUtttletanna. .J
Bri, LUat OoL Charleo Pn«e, Rorg. TJ. 8. A., Mad. DI.

rector, ,, , M ..". Ö. E. SÏCHLK3,
-.'A * .., MajorQaasralCommanding.

SHIPPING.
FOR BALTIMORE.
TUB FAVORITE STEAMSHIP

FALCON,
E. C. IlEED COMMANDE".

\I/ILL RAH, IOU THE AltOVK PORT ON TUES-
» T DAY. I Uli IIIBI., ot 4 o'clock P. M., from Pier No.

1 Union winm-.
Throuith Ullin -i-111 will IJP «Ivon for Cotton to Liver¬

pool, prr vlranmlilp ..Somerset" from Doltimoro on OTtb,ut ll low rate Of freight.For Freight or l'assagi» apply lo
COURTENAY A- TRENIIOLM,Moy ia_1_Union Wharves.

FOR NEW YORK.
UKO Ul,Mt UNITED STATER MAIL LINK.

FIRST CABIN V AH sAO r. TEN DOLLARS.

ONE OF THE FAVORITE AND E1.EOANT STEAM-
BHIPS SAHAflOS.SA, GRANADA, WILL LEAVE AD.
OER'S SOUTH WHARF EVERY SATURDAY,

THE STEXMSUIP
E. B. SOUDER,

CAPTAIN LOCKWOOD.
WILL LEAVE ADOER'S SOUTH
WARF on Saturday Moy 18th ot-
"clock.

RAVRNFX ft CO.
Moy 13 _Wi
MSW YORK AMI CIrARLESTtIN STEAM.

SHIP T.IMC.

COMPOSED OFTUE NEW AND ELEGANTBIDEWHEEL
STEAMSHIPS

MANHATTAN.WooDnm.L Commander.
CHAMPION.-, Cotnmondor.

FOR NEW~YORK.
.evt-t-res THE SEW AND FAVORITE STEAM-

/^MfeWfrSSBIF MANHATTAN will leave Urowu
?^i.T>ll¿l»|V A: Co.'. SouUl Wharf on Saturday, May

14tb. at o'clock.
Of Tlio Ship» of Ulla Lino lumiro FIRST-CLASS,

ami aro provided with ELEGANT ACCOMMODATIONS
for passengers.
t)W Tho Manhattan U tho only sldowbeel »teamer

leaving Charleston Ulla week.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

STREET BKOTHERH ft CO.,
May 13_No. 74 East Bay.

FOR NORTH EDISTO, UOCKVHiLE AND
WAT 1. ANDINOS.

fpHE STEAMER IDEA. CAPTAIN CHARLES WIL-J. LET. will reçoive freight Thit Day, 13th Inst,
at Atlantic Wharf, and lcavo To-.Vight, at 12 o'clock.
For Freight or passage, apply on board, at Attantlo

Wharf. _Hj! _Moy»
FOR EDISTO AND ROCKVILLE.

THE STEAMER

"W. "W- PRAZIER,
CAPT. JOS. F. TORRENT.

WtLI. LEAVE ATLANTIC WHARF AS ABOVE.
Tuetda]i, May 14. at 1 o'clock P. M.

Shippers will lokn notice that no goods will bo receiv¬
ed unless the Freight ls prepaid.
For Freight or Passage, npply on board or to

.INO. ft THEO. GETTY,May 13_Ko. OH Eos! Bay.
FOR GARDNER'S RLUFF,

AND ALL INTERMEDIATE LANDING» ON
THE PEE DEE RIVER.

THE LIGHT-DRAUGHT STEAMER

3? Hi ANTBR',
CAPTAIN JOHN FEBOUSON,

IB NOW REOEXVTNG FREIGHT AT ACCOMMODA¬
TION WHARF, and will lcavo with dispatch.All Freight must bo prepaid. No Freight received of-

tor sunset.
For Freight engagements, apply to

FERGUSON ft HOLMES, Agonis,Moy 9 Accommodation Wharf.

FOR SAVANNAH.
THE HTEAM Hit

"DICTATOR,"
IUOO TON8 nORTHBS,

CAPTAIN L. M. CO XE X TE B,
TT/TEI. LEAVEMIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARFEVERYVt irid.it, \», at 0 o'clock, for Savannah.

May 10

FOR GEORGETOWN, S. C.,
TOUCHING AT SODTII ISLAND, WAVEL¬LY MILLS, AND LANDINGS ON THE

WACCA9IAW AND BLACK RIVERS.

THE FINE STEAMER

IE Js/LILIE,
CAPTAIN ISA AO DAVIS,

WILL LEAVE BOYCE'S WHARF AS AROVF. EVERY
Monday Veining, at 0 o'clock. Iii turning, will

leave Georgetown every Wtdnaday Morning, ol C o'clock.
Freight received dally, and atorad freo of charge.For freight or poasajto apply lo

W. W. 8HAUK.Ef.FORD,
' No. 1 Boyeo'! Wharf.

N. B.-All freight must ?>« prepaid, and none rrcciwd
after dark_April »
NEW YORK AND BREMEN STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.

THE FIRST-CLASS D. 8. MAIL STEAMSHIP

BALTIC,
A. G. JONES, Hotter,

Will loova Pier Nb. 48, N. H., on Saturday, April 30, ot
., r Noon, , ..,.».. |'

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,taking passengers lo Southampton, London,* Havre and
Bremen, ot tho followixg rotes, payable.Uv ftold or Ito
equivalent In curreneyiVlrstCetln. »HO; Second Cabin. KU Steerage, »15.
From Bremen, Southampton and Havre lo New Yolk,
.'[rat Cabin. »110;Second Cabin, »76; Steerage, HAEXCÜB8ION TICKETS OUT AND HOME-First
Catlin, »ail); Second Cabin. »130; Btocrago, »70.
Wt STERN METROPOLE Capt, WM. W Elu.HOV 4
NEWSTEAMER.....Moy 18
Fer Freight ur Passage apply to

ISAAC TAYLOR, Prestdont,
Fobmary 37 ly_No 40 Broadway. N, V.

FOR SAVANNAH, GA.,' i
TOirCinNO AT BEAUFORT AND HILTON

HEAD. i

THE FINE STEAMER '?

EMILIE,
CAPT. ISAAC DAVIE. ï ; ¡. i f!»

WILL LEAVE BOYCE'S WHARF AS ABOVE EVERY
Thunda* Morning, at 6 o'clock. r

Itotnrning win lcavo havannah every Saturday Mom.
ina, at B o'clock. ..?.?wi

Freight received daily end itored free of Oberg«. AU
Frolght mull be prepaid, oioopt Freight to Savannah.
For Freight or Passage apply to .?.-.>

W. W. SHACKELFORD,
Mayfl
_

Bojea'» Wharf.

TDR0UGB TICKETS TO FLORIDA
BY ¿j;

Charleston and Savannah Steam
Packet Line.

VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

Steamer PILOT BOY.Captain W. T. MONIXTT.
Steamer ELIZA HANCOX... .Captain J. K. BIOHAKMOB.
SteamarFANNIE.t. .CapUln D. B. Ynrcairr.

1KAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF. CHARLKXXON,
J oed Charleston Wharf, Sarannah, every Monds* |edne» loy, Friday and Saturday mornings, ot 7 o'clock
Tho PILOT BOY leave. Charleston every Friday, and

Savannah arar» Retardar, tjfffThe ELIZA HANCOX leaves Charleston every Wadna*,
doy and Betardar, and Savannah every Monday ard Fri-

Tb» FANNIE utrea Cfcoriaetoa ovary Monday/ and
Savannah every Wednesday, touching at Bhiffion goirur
and returning.

Freight received daily an J »to red tree of chargo.
Frolght to oil pointa except Savannah must bi prapald.No Freight received after .unset.

,
r

For Freight or PaaaegeV apply to ill .!
VEBOUfiON 4 HOLMES, AgraU,

Charleston, ft 0.OL.' OHORN à CfTTHTHGBAH, AgÄli.
I ÍUTiannab, Oe.

N. B.-Tnrough Tickets «old ot the Office ofth» Ann.OTTO Charloston to pointa Ott Ci 8 Atlantic and Ooj f Rail¬
road, aid to Fernandina and points on Via Bt, John's

.j - .?'.?' jj .V-i.'.r.^ryWI"BOSTON.-THE FACT flsin^3>Ok TNO, A 1 Bchoonr*, MARIAN OAO E. I, W.tJSg&tjstmjLmii, Master, having aU har, heavy freight»Ää-engnged, wents Oottcn and light Creight to fl.lnpat low rate*, ono oalJa forthwith.
, ^

wTixiAM wup.
¡ N, H.-Oas toko o few r^eaceagare. "MayiO


